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ON THE INSIDE . 
s-;;,~ . 
cr,1 N..s-3 . 
-I!U's,orrs..-l 
~:"l " "t ~ :.. ~ 
/ 
T ilks On 'Cars 
For CarbOndale Frosh·:t ........ . 
. r .JVIIII.) 
r 
d of tht. .dminilb'ltOf. In 
admirustnth'e answer is given. 
not I INdent opini~ Thus 
the: whole purpose of the 
Council - to let Rudtntl play 
• pm in Uni!Jnity decUioru 
has hem lost. 
Commi~. of count, is 
1:,Iy the ~'U to the pro~ 
InSlCJd of dn'tlting 25 min-
topic. ': ~ d.tetoro~1sth \\~CM)1 
Without pre. conc:eh'N Cut$( snd Band Day •• n d 
ideu, fonouJated through in- .~e~.~~~.~.~~,d~I,:\;n by.l. 
vntigation the Council dngs .... UK: £11'- .. 
on and on for clost 10 In the .dminilttllOr, • cummittee 
~ hour and iOroetimcs longer. could have worked out tire best 
A·Sad Sight In Shryock wioho", ruclUng . ny .. nclu· ~~:::d': ~~': 
U tnough evidence. h.d not: sliding md hro~ The blr- dlow, m~dc an .pt comment ~= ~~an~f .~nt~": tion would be • formdity uk-
hetn gi\"Cn "thaI Shlyock Audi- tlin hung. open .bout two . fltt the fron! cumin broke. "ublcd 50 tlat more infOlml- ing leu than five minutes. 
torium dtspen'trly nmlca. yirdl for the mmindet of the "it might as well be left open tion c:an be gortm.'~ . - Instead of almost ~~ 
new curtlin, itt wu protided dao\\'. • .• )'OU an lee n ·e .... loing Mostly ckqed on the buls ~~_othttn ,., ~_~, JIfM, °u I d FSh'ido~.!·. nig,hl .I' the. • .l:bnnony It ieClDed pitcIull .. amusing throughthchOleslnp",~;'.",··· or popularity. the 5CnI10B or· '~d .L_~":~on~. 
.. J ten ba"'e linlc kpowlcdgc or .... llE UI ........... n=~~I~ ~:. ': .. ::;1 hant =~U::i= o~~~ ~: e)~(~r =':nc~~: P::l!sba~F~: C;:~~ or I~ C::l,~~r=' 
curtain iammn3 . • :\ rugchand orr the sugc.. One .a ended becomes. trncsr:y wben 0 n e known. .nd sophomores like the new 
!k!do~ :~::}01t .;~~~; wi~ti II giJt;nl;'J,;~~~g ~n,jdct51 ~ r~~ outsUnd· ciJSd~I':wt'"i:~"C o.n cl:r f::: . ~r~n~':~ I A?"~; 
cum.in tore (note arrow in ~a':k~'an'!: ~ng up Ir. ~ ~g J:P ~:;.\'I p~:~~:~ ledge or the -C.ounciJ's muc- leu, condlXiorulcss jabber 
~~~b<n~'~Pr.i""..::wh:::~::k:..:t:::i:::d;:..:· sit:..:o;::.::::.h.::..f _"..:'~::<n::.~n..:g~:::fI.:c,,-~:::~.::I'_·::fO:,,' :..' h:.:,:..,..:'t:.:i, "'b=,,::." ... ''-Pisod_,_''''''--.,.· n_w_ill_1 ~ 1~~'2;n~ =it~O: h~ u'k':tup r~uch' =-
LeHer-To-Editor ~~odd~=J'r!:I~n-:~ ~~tdn~hotlp. parking rules 
Student'i O,lnlDns / p~ieknow. is what J read ti~ is mcY::, u:.;::! 
Plwc print these (ew i n the newspapcri" Ipplits 10 milUeB go untouched. The 
humble comments about tnc m.ny or the Senators, Council orten dOCl noc know 
FJ ~Nm'unnd ~.nngd ~~.gu ,bF'i'~h'.· Onee • topic hu become ,\'h.t it is doing and Kldom 1...0.'\ "'- ~'h, ~ gcntUl knowledge it is placed knOWI what e\'CfYbody dK i . 
lay'. Jewelry 
Inj 
' •• rlIiIflShlp 
7Il S. IIl1nll, 
A FINE SEl~CTION OF 
JEWELRY AN~ GIFTS · 
AlII VI'" R,,', 0"" 
SbllAI 
411 S .. 1II1n,I, 
IS STUDYI~G ~NECEsslBY? 
ODOII there wtft t.IlrM roommatS &nd their aamee weft Walter 
PeUuc:id. CMimir "F'iq, ud I.eRox.Holoc:auat. &lid tbq ftft .u 
=~li.ii~~~~=~ou~ 
tofL aDd !i~t.op, ia 1mpb.-o ncWar ... ... You wiD. 
man .nd Sophomorn Iren't on the agenda usually Mwccn doing. . 
aJlo1\'ed 10 bring motor "ehic- meetings. Ideas for mw busi. Commincc work-,l: Ind just 
lei 10 dtool There isn ', en- ness .re Kldom brought upr-Gy plain work _ is the .nn.'Ct to 
would apect from web a IftPrioua trio, for Pl:aWp MCII'riI ill 
&he \'aJ'lI!IfIGCIIof 1IOCiabilit.,.. the veryapiriLoC 1IDi'Y. the \'UJ' 
.ouI of oonooia, with it. \obaooo., mild ~ ill pac:b 10 
'~~_~'nm"n .. ,uu.n.1 .=~=~=~tbe liqforyoa 
ough puking lpact Kit il. Senaton during the mcetinl:' much of the Council's proh-
I CAN .Iso ~ wh\· Car· When an item is ~ng dis- . Icms. AI w~ .11 know it u • 
hondak residents mn =t per· cussed, senator often twn 10 simple and logical JOlution; or 
mitted 10 drive to .mool. It the fisal ask should I $.1\', "as most of tIS 
wouldn't be hir t6 the other "What 'And know." Ii' lime t&: ~v.'C't! 
Frcs.'unan .nd Sopbomoru, 1~~w~h,~n~~~~1ii~ilisi~-iin fiOU~nd~OUi"iii.iijir~;;;;~:='1 Ho ..... n'Cr, I can NOT ItC 
wh\' u.rbondale residents 
c~dn' l be permitted to drivc 
on w«kend5, $.I)' from 6:00 
p. m. on Fridays to 11 :00 p. E.~~=:~~~::'::::.!..:.:==-______ I m .• n Sundars, pfO\'idcd, of ' 
C~I'Jt , they did not park on 
campus. 
It 5ttnu to me that if out-
of-town students an g01iome 
on weekends .nd drh·e. the 
"family ar," Carbondale resi· 
dents should be .1I0wed to 
drh'e the fam il}' ar It bome 
on wccl:cnds al.o. 
Bob Wheeler 
$S:OO Per MIIfh 
. StZ.1S .. nrtt 
Months 
,--.····""'LI"' •• Your pl'J Ct •• II, or FIIIIII .... lIli ID II 
With Us, .TIIH U .. W ..... r .. 0'1, tic 
3 DOORS WEST OF POSTOmCl 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
NATI~NAL SER~lcrF.A 
1 __ 1h 
OPot ~ETINQ, . SMOIEI, AND FOIMAL 
. , .. - _ PLEDGE MEETI~G ' . 
OPEN MEETING .ID ..,IEI:· 
STUa: Sl •• WtCN SPECIAL. .. • • He Ll.GHTER TNUllllY, a.lUY II, .. , .. II .... Po ••• t 
FlSN SlIDWIeN SPECIAL STRONGER I . THI UrIS, ~ITIOIY UlL 
&A$omjwHloF"",IFrlH, C,liSIow,njs.,lIlllllItr fOllAL ,LE ... G:· .,. 
DW VII Know W. Won O,.n Aplnl ROOMIER 
: Each DiehL after dinDer WalLer ud C&!im.ir and t.ieRoy wenL 
to their roocn ud Ituclied Eqtish liL FOr thn.e bowl lhq' uL 
in 1Ombn: aileDoe IJld pored O\'eI'their boob and then, aquiDtj 
aDd lpent., they &opp&ed 00\.0 ~ paJJet. &Del aobbed theml_ 
aeh-ato aleep. 
Tbia iol_ lituatioD obt&iDed all LhFl'ltJlh Scot.ember aDd 
October, Thai ODC Noi-ember n.iPL they wtft all clnultane-
oual,. muck by alDll'\'!:lous idea.. ''We ~ all dUd,.. the aame 
t.bin&," they cried. ''Why, then, abould aeh or us atudy f~ 
tllftJe boun! Why noL each Itudy fw _ bout! It it true ... 
will oaJ.,. klan!. oae-third aa much that 1fIY, but it de,. DOl 
ma~ ~ tbm are three of UI &lid Den Junwy ~ara 
&be CDIDI, we cu pi. toretber aDd pool OW' ~!" 
,:;,=~~f~\.oODU:~.:t=~ 
aDd lit thirt)' or forty Philip Morritm aDd I'aD out t.o punua 
the ple&Il.Ue which had., ion&. 10 biu.iy, beeD miaaiDc ffOal. 
· &beitlina. . 
Alu, ~fou.ndiraitMdaeeru.OCpillymWortuMa. Walter. 
W , not. eeaicbiq for Io,~ &lid .... .ooa ,oiR« 1teadt with a 
ooed namod InvieIA Bre.dstufl, &.budaome laM, !;Nt, 11M. 
bopc&aIIy addicC.td &0 bowlin&;, , Each nipt aM bowied tiw 
bundred Un., lOme mpta I thousaDd. Poor Wal\er'1 thumb 
nil alham~ bit purse WUClpty, but lnrida j .... k.ep$ 
011 bowliDa aDd in the cod, atu:1hc lcfL WalLu lor a pin __ tw. 
1I'bicb .... a terrible thiDC to do &0 Walw,tipeeialJy in thit 
... baoauIt the piD-eeU.er wu auioma~ 
Walter, 01 CIOUIW,'" far too diatraU&hL &0 study his En&lish 
lit., but be took «:mIt comfon. Il'OID the lad. that. hiI I'OOID-
m&t.eI wereatudyiDc &ad they would belp him bCOft the tum&. 
Walwt aba, wu WJ'DD&. Ria roomma-. Cuimir ud 
ftft D&tun klnn &Del &hey uetd their het time to CO 
tnmJII iD u.e wooda. ODe: NOYImba DiiJit., aIM. 
they were t.reed by in bean, Caimir b)' a brown bear &Dei 
I..dlo;r b)' a Kodiak, aod they Weft kept in the trees until mid. 
Januuy..t.m winter let in. i the bron bear aDd Ihe Kodiak 
,...La..,to~ 
.f'> , . ,(,. ,,"O"ON, TG ...... Oft TNUISDlY, JUIUY II, .... , .. II ....... It 
D,O 8-'N~ S "D S !! e.:R4: E·:::~:r- TIE aYES, ImOlY '.IIf~~· A .... i...-•• INN.'~" Qt., ............... trW 
11It Fl •• I. OItd.-lItt., COl'S ST 0 II f4a..D.lU· PHI . QMEGA l7. ::-.~.:r.;:::::,.-= 
" L~o<tf-Af~~~~" . L.rnrt L.~ ______ ~_~~n~w~m~~~'~ln~· __________ .jIL. ___ ';~~::~~~::· -__ Jl ________ ~ ____________ -.~--~--____ --------____ ~ ) 
.. 
r. 
JhIYPnAN;.TuEJDAV, JANUAtr 21,'" 
Wa~ering Aro.v!}d Little Man On campus. Blewe" Reports 
~ )Qr VItIom The 8eII_ 
Ioto :'l::-III GTe ". doioa ~ 
- " . 00 SDX .etlna~ 
.- SeHlemoir 
SIDE .,AIII 
ACfIjS FII. tu I II M .. 




THILEE FUILIISHED IIDOIIS WITH 11TH 
FOIlIOYS OILY 
APARTMENT 4 . • • FJRST FLOO", 
SI1 WIIIWllnll 
O.PEN 
Carbondale NORGE Launderama 
'liZ Wilt CtlI'I' . . 1 .. • .. " ... 1'" 
COMPLETELY COIN ~PEIAlED 
SELF-S~RVicE lAUNDRY 
20 10ILGE WASH EllS 5 IlIi, 11& DIlYEIIS .~=:":":~~~~~~",===,,,,,,"";-~===...,I~ 
'SOAP liD BLUeH DISPEIISEY ~ "-




~e .Avai1able to Studentt~ Faculty 
M_rs at a Reducfd'l\ate 








"AIT FDR THE Ii~ 
, 
I 
II FRIDAY'S EUrt'1I1 
Little BUI's 
Ownlf on' 0, ...... ., Don Hint Ow'" 1.= a T,. Hi nt 
P"OIUII .. ' '- / ... ' ___ - ____ _ PRICE: 
HAMIURGER • . .25 $250 )UMIO . IURGER .iO 
. • ' . 
CHEESEBURGER • .SO 
J OT HAM ' • • • .SO 
COLD HAM. • • .sO 
HAM AND CHEESE • .35 
IZZA 
TOMATO AND CHEESE • .70 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE • • • 1.00 
Hf\LF AND HALF • ' . ' .15 
MUSHROOM • • • • • 1.00 





CHEES!> • • • • • .20 
,LIMIT 0 _ TO PEIS,ON ~O~;OT 'D~q'';' CHI~I' < : .• ::: ~ 
PEPPER.AND ONION ~ • " ' . ).00 
ANCHOYI • • •. • ' •• ' ~ ,1.01 






BARBECUE . • • .s5 JUMBO STEAKS . .25 (Any C •• ~OItI •• "1M A.., b AnJIJ ... ) '" 
Foa FREE DELIVERY ON FIRST IOIIE •• FIIST suml ~Rlf~~::~~S : :: ~~AK~I M~L:,~ .,;,.1~ GARLIC BREAD • • • • • • • • _. .11 I 
ORDERS OVER JIM FOil SIU IT 1IIEiJs, OFFICE II mDIIT .1101 I . 
. 0, •• SII Om' Will: CURl SERYICE Up •• 1.'" I • •. II 11M,: •. • 0,. ..... , .•. " 11;'1 , . • . I 
n"I .•. II lUI " • . Dd_ MIII 'TIIII" Lust $1.01 ALL RESERYATlDNS ACCEPTED , 
Ally ~hIdeDt Entitled 10. 1958 o'i,;jiik hom LuI Teu . I I \ ~~_LD_:_~_;_. I~_~_~_~_~~~ __ ~ __ ._Y_~_~_I_~_'_~ ___ ~~~V~~~~ 
) 
fHE 
··~Swimllers ,~ MiBs. ~i 
~t. l!l.w Marks 1, .. 62-24.Ut 
SpoxuU .. 
Head swimming coach 
ClU<j'. Ii png to nooi 
::x.~:r..~ 01 
in . the fu[l.ft like 
Saturday in dx 
The S.luki u nkmen 
tbeir third in I 1'0 100', u.n.k 
Alincn from Mi~ M i 
62-24. In the prooca the 
.ttok~ managed to anwh 
rtocOrd"six pool rtaJJcU cd "mity~ . / 
The Saluki ~'en paced 
~kn~ ~:.i7~~ ~odg. 
m. I frt$lunan ftOnl Undova 
Hilb,Md .• won hodi the 200-
• ~'lrc:I . nd HO-,ud &.style 
~·r:.n". Vern 'w.un to cop' bon-
OR in thr 50 and 1000yard nee-
&r\-Ic. . 
. Soulhem Wined on their ~. 
crd·bmking spree u C; I 
Eppenon. Norbat Rumpel. 
Dead", and Jim Fountain w 
the 400-y.rd Medle)' rwy 
<4:11 . 2, , new pool tecord 
;:L!,~ i~~95a8,l: of 4:!8.8 
• \V lit Rodgers then turned . 
, brilli,nt prtfounana .in 
:uo:r.rd frecst"le ali he 
tht ·di5la.n~ i~ 2:12.8 
oK almost 14'lC'COnds off 
liN record set 1,\, 
laS.: \\ul:, Tht' 
:~dtt:etd o~~-o-",--". "'·" ~,::J 
pf 10 ...... in 195";' by 
onds. 
The S.luld artxl: 
!~n~n i~\'itS:I~~~dr~:"",I'~:~' i' I ;OO:,~:,d 
::d' ;~:~I~V:lher:~ ~r;! 
:24.2 wu a ne"' , .. mrv 
Tom J'hrris held the • 
nml; :24.7" ",·hic:b "''15 Jd 
1957. 
The MinttS. ga:sping foe air 
: and praying f!'IT a If'COnd most 
til th~ W,,', Fin.lillv found the 
S.lul:is ""~I: spot: divill~. Art 
r . mlum outd.UC'd the tt'5t oj 
101,,1 of 1';'5. 1 ~in~ 10 gra}, 
;\ liS$OOri's onll' rirSI of lhe mrtl . 
D.n Farlow of Southern ..... I I 
Joon.· .. nd lnd Bruns of T-o·tiuouri 
drm f'ltilhird. 
• :'\'01 w.nlin,l: tPt ~iinen 
come (I'\'crconfident 
~llnl:ed ' his . 
thr 200"'lri! I 
01 \I ioouri 
n~and Sob 
("Cn "'I~ i 
Irr!o(" n o! 
1I.0W THROUGH JIIIUIRr ZI 
'6,17, '8, 'I, s18 'onus Savingi 
Hart Sc_,Hnn , M'!I .,.~ Walerest 
SAVE 
'6 on -Ever), SZ'.5~ to. $41.50 M.!II, for Plrkin, • " , I 
SUIT. TOfCOAT AND SPORT COATS hotn rbe Im.lle,c ordt'f is 
$ 7 ON EVERY $55.00 J chee:rfull~' I~. promptly I 
$ 8 ON EVERY $59.50 filled Mc. Thil ilidudM our 
$ 9 ON EV£RY $65.00 ~m 0iJ.:r:. . it ) , EVeN-,~,d. .r.Ir "'riA... ~..,..... $10 ON EVERY 171.50 bod,' "". "" u_ friondi;. r-'.;;\,i:;;:ih~d~m~;;;;:;~~;';;;~ :1 ;.,.... "",-wr V" ~.~ _~4 SUITS AND TOPCOATS .... I =~ ... runtion here a 'ery 
VARSITY 
THEATER Maip~JslJor. 
' CDrtlinUIUJ tn, 2:00 , . III : 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
'T.he Geisha 
- Boy' 
Sbrrin" JERRY LEWIS ani I 
JESSUE HAYAKWA , : 
Ad_iulon !,r Thil Pro;r' lII I 
~lIlb, 7St - ClilldJ"ln, 2SS 
January Stoc.k Reduction i ~t.tv~w"'&~(5)~ I 
SAtE STILL GOING ON V\/A~~LS~ 
ALL MERCHANOISE BRANO NEW! 
100 W.stJacklin 
REGULAR STOCK! 
SUI T S, :::: :::::: : : : : ~:: ::: .. ~OO 
SWEATERS' Won $18.95 • • Now 17 9S 
. , Wen $ 1.15 • • Now $5.S! 
ARTtS 
TEXACO SERVICE 
&01 SDlt_ illinois 
".n. 1~3K 
, Wtdn.ula, • n 'und" , 
Frid,y I 
bnury 21 · 22 · 13 
'The 
Buccaneer' 
10% OFF 011 
Jack.ts, SIICIts, Pljlmls, Sport COlt~ 
K'5\ 
SOClS. Repllr 11.08 •••••• nw19c 
, 
·lts whats Up-
SIImn, YUL UYNNER 
CLAIRE ILOOM ani 
CHARLTON HESfON 
. FHA 
MENS AND IOYS WEAR 
3DB S .. t_ IIIln.ls Ann.. CARBONDALE 
MEET THE TEKES 
I . . 
, .. W~ter R~ Parties !! 
TUtSDAT. JAlflJUT 20. 6 : ~0 10 8:30" . • . 
,', / 
WED~SDAY. JAlflJUT 21. S:OO to 7:30 p. m. 
r. 
T;.A}J:, KAPP'A EPSILON 
- .... ~ 
, '" Soltlr Uninnitr 




) ,00 '0 . ,)0 JI ••• 
,I j ,ooI06. jOT"I!}~'~0~!'l :)0'" 
WEDNESDAY 
t J:OO.o 6 :)" JI .... 9 : 1~ !o II :!Q ,,.. 
THURSDAY 
1.,:OO ... II :.'OJl ." 
FRIOAY 
) :00' .. 11, )0 " ... 
SATURDAY 
1:)O " ' ''' ' 'o/t.tidnido! 
SUNOAY 
J:lO I. 11:00,c ;;;: 
ZII WiSt Jack_ 
SPECIAL! 
SHI.RTS 
Won 15.00 " 15,15 
NOW $398 2 for $6'· 
I G.roup' M.n's sox. Wire 11.1iO , lIow &Ie 
.7~,* '~
MEiI'sW~R 
Wln.ton ~ "" 
~ILTEA-B':"IID 
up front ••• fin .. ftayorful 
tob.ccDe, .~I.lly ~' 
for filter amoki1!8 
I 
-WIIMSn)N TASTES. 
CH)ODUXEA~ __ ' 
( 
'-.. 
